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In 1955-56 an orientative survey of the Hardahgerfjord area 
south of Bergen, Norway, was organized by the Norwegian Association 
of Oceanographers. 

The report on the phytoplankton will be published by T. Braarud, 
4.18; -

Bjorg Foyn, p .. Hjelmfoss, and Aa-K. Overland in SARSIA in the series: 
The natural history of the Hardangerfjord. 

The communication to the Plankton Committee deals with certain 
aspects only of the results from the survey, , 

- \ 
The area of investigation comprises an offshor~ area, the archi-. ,. 

pelago and thif Hardangerfjord proper. Within this. ~rea there is very 
, 

pronounced gradient in exposure, from the offshore region to the very 
sheltered innermost part of the fjord, surrounded by high mountains., 
In the summer, floods in glacier-fed rivers, discharged in the inner 
part, lead to the formation of a brackish surface layer with very 
high turbidity, due to glacial silt. 

The following details of the phytoplankton distribution will be 
i 

discussed" 
; 

1,_~he dif~ence in the quanti tat1Ye distEi£illon loffshore§];d in 

. .:the f10rd w~~}lrigg .autu~, mi.dwin~§Pd ~a;rl;Y:212ririg. 

In the offshore waters minimal populations ~revail during au
tumn and winter until a spring diatom bloom occuirs in late March. 
'In the fjord an autumn diatom maximum in October.-November is suc
ceeded by a winter minimum in December .... ·January. : The spring diatom 

. .~ 

bloom occurs asearlj as in mid-February. 

2 ~ .A prono~d diffg~~ as to s£.§.£ific.....£QIp..E.9..illion""£J.1:r:ing the 
sprin~:2l£9m offshor.e and. wi thin ~h£ 'fjoJZQ .• 

In both parts, Skeletonema costatum is the predominant species ........ ~ ___ iL+_ 

during the spring bloom" The extreme poverty in diatom species 
accompanying §E~le~~~~ in the innermost part is contrasted by a 
varied diatom society in offshore waters. 
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3. The different ~i£.ibution patt~Fn of di .. a,12PJ1Js.J......diJ:fo~~llates and 
coccoli th~h£ills wi thiu...1he are,@t when alf,!".~~§,son$, arE(.considered. 

The inner fjord waters are characterized by a general poverty 
in diatom species as compared with the waters of the outer part, 
while the dinoflagellates exhibit as great a diversity in the fjor~ 
as in the outer part. The occurrence of coccolithophorid popula
tions in the fjord depends upon introduction of initial populations 
from outside the fjord. 

4. The larger concentrati££~f-h~_dinoflagellates iU the innermo~ 

fjord area during...!E:ll-S~~l?2.!. 
Two mechanisms are suggested which may be active in producing 

this distribution pattern. 
a) An amelioration of the trophic conditions in the innermost part 

due to counter current transport at levels where submarine light 
in the inner part becomes inadequate for photosynthesis, so mine
ralization prevails. 

b) A physical concentration of phototactic dinoflagellates in the 
innermost part through the combined effect of phototactic verti
cal migration and transport in counter currents. 

5. li£E~ontal tran~rts b~currents, 

a) The distribution of diatoms in March and June indicate transpqrt 
of populations from the outer fjord area to the inner, but not 
to the innermost part. 

b) An extensive transport even into the innermost part of outside
populations was due to a large scale water exchange between the 
August and September cruises. 

For each of these features the hydrographical background is 
discussed, with main emphasis on the effects of the spatial diffe
rences in the exposure factor upon turbulence conditions, and the 
effect of the brackish layer in summer upon turbulence'horizontal 
transport and submarine light conditi.ns. 

On the background of the definite "fjord effect!! upon the 
phytoplankton in the Hardangerfjord, comparison is made with other 
Norwegian fjords where all-year phytoplankton investigations have 
been made, 


